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REWARDS
OFFERED

State Will Help Ferret Out Tra-jre- dy

and Urlng Despara

doc to Justice.

All ortfnilUltloll of fttockiucll of

Lake county Iiiivc appropriated tin
Mil til of fJ.IHMI tu I"' uUfll as (1

ward fur t In- - ni l' "! it tul conviction
.if Hit iart.v ! parties guilty f un-- j

lawfully killing slu-e- In Ui ni.rili-- j

t it irl nf HiIn foiittt.v. V! under-ta- u

1 that a complete organlxiilloii

Iiiih not 't Imi-I- I effected I. lit tin
money I available, and an soon as
tin- - piirtlm get together a secretary
will Im' elected unit a standing

will Is offered fr this or fu-

ture violation of tin law In thl
TIiIm with tin- - reward offered

liy tlx comity court of $1KN, make

a suitable pnrm for tho arrest t the
party guilty of tin offense commit-

ted on or about April 2H, thin year.
Governor thamlierlaln ha offered

a reward of $"i00 for the arrest of

tin' party guilty of tin inunW of J.
Conn, and f.'UMJ each for part Ion Im-

plicate! In tho killing of sheep near
I '..'II J i mill lake,

WliciiuH, il Iibk Im'ii charged that
there i reamuiatile Kromul t-- J Mieve
thnt J.C .inn, late ! Silver Lake, In

l.iiko o.iii.ly, Orcm, wa ;niniiiHtcd
mi March III., 1!I, uild

Wlirn-H- it him been charged Ihrt on
April 'JS, ItHH, n liund of ImhU 2'MK)

hIhi went hlint nil. I killed by milhked
men In l county, the herdem thereof
hllllilfuliVd and rniiiplilcd to "tntxl ly
wlills the pniK.rty of their employer
H l dent toyed :

Now, theref ire, I. ioirit I'., Chom-lierlain- ,

v v'Vernor of thu Kale, of Ore-Ki-

hereby offer toward an follow:
$2'i00 for tho arnmt and convii'tion, or

for information which will lead to the
itrrent and conviction of the murderer or
murderi-i- s of Huid J. C. Conn ;

30U for the nrriHt and conviction, or
for information that w ill lend to thu ar-

rest and conviction of each and every one.

of tho men who dentroyed or participat-
ed in dettroyltii; raid rheep on or aliottt
AprilCS, i1H).

The payiuetil of theiio reward i con-

ditioned upon an appropriation to bo
Hindu by the IcKiiilutiire, which 1 prom-in- n

to do all in my iwwcrlo bruitf about
in caHe Mild reward, or any part thereof
i earned.

(liven under my hand and tho mrrat
H"al of the Mate of Oregon, at the capitol
in Kaleni, thin Ulh Uy May, A. P. I'.KN.

Okoiu.k K. Cm imhwu.ain, Coventor.
Ity the ( iovernor:

I'. I. hrsiiAi., Secretary of Mate.

We understand that the, flint rli t
attorney has been looking for

n . ii t ii it t tho iartii'H who
wen: Implicated In the wanton and un
lawful killing of sheep In tho vicinity
of Christum Lake. Tho Identity of

tho parties In kept u close secret by

iho authorltes, but from presout In-

dication there will bo something
doing la the not far distant future.
Although the fact that Indictments
are returned doe not mean Immed-

iate action, aw some of them or pos-

sibly all may be against John D(k,
biit the fact offern enfourageinunt to
theme who utv nuxloim that action
Im taken to lnln tho Ktillty partieH
tojuhliie. H In to bo hoped that
t ho matter will not bo allowed to
rcHt until everyone implicated lu tho
unlawful tdutiK'htcr of tho buiulu of

hliecp are landed where they belong,

and an exiiinplo wet (or law break-er- a

In tho future. There In a concert-
ed determination on the part of

Htockmeu of thin county to mini-

mise t he dent ruction or appropria-
tion of HtocU ho freely Indulged In

In the pant. The never linn been any
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PRINCESS CANTACUZENE. VHO IS TO VISli AfVlb.IJ

I'rluetnH t'liutacuwue, formerly Mln Julia tiruut. and her infuut wu.
t;ount Michael, are soon to vlalt Auieriea. 'fte irinea I a dauKbter of Brljfii-Ule- r

t.eneral I'red 1). tJrnnt and u Kraiuldautrhler of (ienernl U. 8. tirant. !!

buataud la 'iiember of a dltlnKUlUel Hus-iu- u f.f-'ill- r.

range trouble in Lake county until jH.vng that the Interests of a cum-th- e

past few months as has occurred j munity and Its jieople are best sub-I- n

grazing counties farther north lu Hcrved through the medium of the
this state and in Idaho, Wyoming press. Every business man In

and Montana. The stnte of affairs, j iaMhy supports tho Post liberally
even In these states does not justify giving It all their work In the news-actio-

resorted to In many Instanc-- 1 paer line and never fall to sjteak a
cch, let alone in a county line iawe jjood word for their homo paper,
where nothing of the kind has ever 'a know of a number of people
licfore occurred and the feeling lie- - there who have as many as four
t ween sheepmen and cattlemen has subscriptions on the 1'ost's subscrlp-eve- r

been of tho wannest nature. It tlou book and they pay them up
Is realized b.v our stockmen that If promptly. Wo speak from kuowl-th-u

conditions existing In northern tnlge of this condition, having start-Lak- e

county thU spring Is allowed d the Post at 1'alHlcy and conduct-t- o

continue nnd tho offenders left tin- - t.,j it for nearly three years, and
punished, a reign of terror will result have Ihhmi sorry many times that we
ami It will only be a matter of a tew Mnu out. Hut our reasons for doing
years when rapacity and lawlessness
will terrorize tho ranges in Lake
county as Is tho case la tho above
mentioned states where tho law la

disregarded by uch a powerful ele -

nient that it cannot be checkou.
Now Is tho time to strike. Set an
example.

Chewaucan Post Changes Hands.

This week, Chas. H. Keith, who
has been iu tho Kxamlner otlice for a

1 ..At. A 1. 4 1...coupio in mourns vukcs cuargo o. u.
Chewaucan I'ost. as editor and pro--

ptietor. Mr. Keith is a newspaper
man of considerable experience,
having conducted a daily paper at
one time lu California and also two
weekly newspapers In Nevada, lie
Is well fitted for editor of a news-

paper and being particularly
popular lu tho vicinity of Paisley,
the future of tho l'oat Is encourag-
ing. Paisley is a good field; the
people of that part of the county aro

enthusiastic and public spirited, bis
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HO, we tielleve, fully Justified the act.
Win. Holder, who has run the

pout tho past year, has done ull in
' t,ln nnwer to irtvn the oeoulo a xrood

paper, and considering that he owu- -

ed a ranch that ho had to look after
and having interests at l'rlueville,
where his family was sick for several
months, ull of which made it difficult
for him to give tho Tost proper at
tention, ho has done well.

The Post is an established news- -
;

p ftu, ft ,lgltlnmt0 i(U8,Il08rt

wllo The ,,xanilner eomo

business on account of its being

there, we are willing and anxious to
mi It prosper, aud there Is no reason
why It should not prosper under Its

new and efficient management.
Mr. Keith made many warm

friends during his brief sojourn In

our city, who, though they regret

his departure for tho northern part
of tho county, wish him success iu

his new field.
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Automobilist and Oregon Horse.

The town of Bend has caught the
automobile craze and some of the
residents of Crook county are becom-

ing quite enthusiastic. A good story
Is told on the man who bought the
first automobile to Bend. He was
from the Eust and had been an auto
mobile fiend since the Introduction
of the machine. On his trip to Bend

he encountered many difllcultles and
when within a few miles of Bend his

machine quit on him entirely. He

was compelled to walk to Bend

where he remained over night and
got food nnd rest. The next day he

hired a saddle horse and started
back to his auto. Not being famil
iar with Oregon horses the animal
Boon became convinced that his rid-

er was "easy" and finally balked.
The automobilist tried In valn,to,
start the horse from his seat. He

then Jumped to the ground, got
down on his all-fou- rs and crawled
under the horse to see what the mat-

ter was. Any Oregonlan familiar
with the" Eastern Oregon Baddle

horso knows what happened, with-

out telliug.auy more.

Work commenced Monday on Wat-

er street bridge across tho big flume.

For some time tho stringers aud

floor of tho bridge have- beeu lu a
dangerous condition, but tho roads

were so bad that lumber to repair it
with could not bo hauled. The

town council is also considering the
best means of repairing tho street at
tho north-wes- t corner of tho school

house lot.
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SETTLERS
Near the End of a Twenty-Ye- ar

Controversy For Few Days
Compromise Considered.

There w iw tron hopen of an ami-

cable t lenient of the 20-ye- con-trover- ny

the Warner Valley
Stm-- Co. and the Warner net tier for
a fi-- day hmt ww-k- . The Kxamin-e- r

Kot an Inkling that a coinprotiilHP

win on foot, and delved Into matter
with the following result:

When J. L. Morrow wan at Salem
In the intercut of the Hettler he con-

ferred with Col. V. A. Cog well of the
Warner Valley Stock Co., and acom-proml- ne

wa talked of, each agreeing
to do all he could to bring about a
eomprotnlHe and nettle the litigation.

Morrow came home to confer with
the aottleni and CogBwell came to
Lakeview to attend the annual meet-

ing of the Stock Co. Doth men met
with encouragement, and a commit-
tee of gettler won appointed to con-

fer with Cog well and prenent their
term. The Hettletu agreed to relin-quln- h

20 claims tor ?.V),000, there be-

ing ft pre-empti- claim withheld
from thecompromine. Cogswell aak-e- d

for time toconnider. Anothercon-ferenc- e

wa held Saturday, wLenMr.
Cogswell Informed the settlers that
he would take that sum and give a
clear title. Six of the settlers con-Hlder-

the proposition and made a
favorable report, but some feared the
genuineness of the title, and none but
Frank Houston and Jack Barry clos-

ed a deal.

The Heryford-McC&rt- y Case.

The second trial of Birdie N. M-
ccarty vs. Jas. IX Heryford for breach
of promise will come up for trial in

Tortland Juno 1st. The case was
tried last year and the jury award-de- d

MlssMcCarty damages to the
amount of ?22,500. Miss McCarty

sued for $70,000. The judge set aside
the verdict, sayingthatlt was gross-

ly excessive and appeared to have
been given under the Influence of

passion or prejudice. Miss McCarty

after the trial begun, alleged seduc

tion, which charge was thought to
have been trumped up for the pur-

pose of gaining the sympathy of the
jury. The evidence showed that Mr.

Heryford, after writing Miss McCar-

ty that he could not go east to mar-

ry her and if it was her wish to live

in the East, she must do so without
him, finally concluded to fulflill his

promise if she would come to Iieuo,

where he would meet here and thero

be married. He sent her a draft for
$200 to pay her expenses to Reno,

tor this purpose, and she cashed the
check and placed the money In a
bank to her credit, then proceeded

to sue for $70,000 more. The facts In

the case are not news to our readers
as they were given lu all tho papers
a year ago. What the trial should
end In we do not pretend to say, but
Mr, Heryford's many friends In this
country ure anxious that Justice bo

done in the matter.

Lnst Monday Frank .Smith and
Al Coleman purchased tho barber
shop from Andy Do vine anil took
Possession Tuesday morning. What
Andy has in view for tho future we

have not learned. Tho Btaud Is a
good one, being located In tho Hotel
Lakeview building, and is fully

equipped. Tho boys aro well liked

aud will do a good busluess. We

understand the price paid wos $1000,
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